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Are you  an organ donor?

Funeral/Direct Cremation/Burial or memorial service? (memorial service is held
without the body present)

Location of Funeral/Memorial Service? (Specify Church, Crematorium, or a more
personal place, eg garden, beach, woodland, pub, hotel, golf club etc)

Do you have a specific Funeral Director/Company that you would like to be used?

Service to be done by a Minister or Celebrant? (or even a friend of the family)

What music would you like played, including any hymns if you want hymns sung
too? a heading

Do you have any favourite Readings / poems / quotes to include in the ceremony?

Would you like any specific prayers read? (The Lords Prayer/ A Prayer of Thanks)

Are there any particular photographs that you would like included?



Would you prefer to be buried or cremated?

Where? (Which Crematorium/Cemetery/ private place)?

Do you want a lasting memorial – eg a headstone, a tree planted? Where?

Do you have a Will? Where is it?

Do you have a pre-paid funeral organised? If so, Who With?

In which newspapers would you like announcements placed, if any?

What sort of flowers would you like, if any?

Do you have a preference for pallbearers? (Funeral Director Staff/Family
Members?)

How would you like to be dressed? (clothing / jewellery selection)

Would you like a private family service or public one?

 
 



Do you want a wake afterwards?

To be held where?

Would you like donations to be made to a charity or a cause rather than people giving
flowers? If so – which one?

Do you have any final words you would like to share at the service?

Is there anything you definitely DON”T want at the service? 

 



IMPORTANT CONFIDENTIAL
INFORMATION

 
Computer access and passwords:

Banking details:

Superannuation:

Insurance policies:

Solicitor’s details:

Doctor’s details:

Health Insurance details:

Any liabilities that are yet to be paid:

If you have a pet – who you want to care for them or
arrangements you have made:

Social media accounts to be cancelled/removed:

Does Centrelink need to be advised? (benefits etc):


